
Co.

"We Sell The Real Earth" Spring Special In Farme and Timberr or a new n room limine, woImIi and chicken horn. On n, Urg 15. 00 acre for SO S ml leu West ofper acre, Lakerlew; fine, deepcorner lot, fnNl, luuilil. fruit tree aod lawn, dime In, on Dewey kv., easy terme.
find t'ollcus Ntrmljt. I'.n turma. O'NEILLS DUNLAP 20UW per acre for 200 acre of timber land, clone in, easy terms.

t'JfloO.OO For now Juingalow, An Meal up to date home, clime to center til 115.00 Per acre for 100 acre fine timber clone to mill. Orer 2,000,000 feet, 17
town on Hcmanl Htreet. Kay terms. miles from Lakerlew.

(2100.00 tor new Imniralow, woodshed and chicken house. On a tars GENERAL $20.00 I'er acre for 240 acres, 8 mile went of town, good sage brush Isnd'
corner lot, fenced, loo i IM. Uwn ami floe fruit trees oa Lake Hirect. Easy tf mn.,
ICssy terms. REAL ESTATE t 00 Per acre for 80 acre. 1 milea N. W. town, 15 acre water rirht, mostly

24i:0.0O r or n fine ne flroom house, wood shed. rMcksn house and darn, Isrge under cultivatloji. Term cash.
lot Ki0il& nil fenced, thorn one block from 1 1 1Kb Nthool, just built last Lakeviewitr, ea term. : Oregon 20.00 Per acre for lflO at ret fine grain land, seven mile from Lakeyiew, weat.Laay tsrma.
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Wj( line of muslin uriilufMear, Msic,

IUInlr on
tar.

ilriiugth at the Hotel

Pete Follett, of Newl'ina Creek, wu
no of last week's visltora.
Fbws pillow and pillow cord

eijuiirw and oblong, Nferc. Co.
For Bale C'britu Potatoes In any

quantity. He J. 8. Lnnu or K. It.
Patch. tf

D. M. Hrysnt, of the lower Chewsu-ca- n

country, wss a Lakeview visitor
thia week.

Martin Prough. who hat boen em-

ployed cutting1 wood at Crane Creek,
was a viator here Saturday.

Charles Barry, of ths Mammoth
Stable, I ant week made a trip to Pins
Creek with aeveral passengers,
being the other lively contestant.
Paat Grand F. P. Light was the
representative from local lodge No.
m.

Emil Htrtljr, of the Salt Creek sec-

tion, wss In town Frldsy and Saturday
lsst attending to soma business

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are now the
happy parunlt of a baby boy. born at
the local hospital on Thursday morning

. Iat. Mrs. Hopkins wss formerly Mist
Velva Stanley.

Mra. J. A. Jetmore, a farmer resi-

dent here and later teacher of the
Crane Creek school, wss In town the
forepart of the week.

Supervisor II row n, of the local Fre-
mont National Forest, returned Mon-ds- y

after a aeveral days trip to the
Silver Lakejeountry.

Mrs. T. J. Evans rsme down from
Clover Flat a few dsys since to meet
her mother, Mrs. Hewitt, who osme

- out from Nebraaka on a viait to ber
daughter.

The Lskeview Public Schools will
close todsy. An exsminatlon will be
held in July for pupils who failed In
I chs than three studies at the rcgulsr
(lamination.

Jack Johnson, the big smoke, has de-

parted for Los Vegss, N. M to pre
fisre for his bsttle July 4, with Jim
Flynn. Johnson is going to put bis op-

ponent out In 10 rounds, so be ssys.

For sale, twenty bond of horses.
l ew bead broken, ImUnce yearling,
twos and threes. For further parti-
culars addrewe box 13, Davis Greek,
CaMf. M202t

F P. Light Tuesday returned from
Pendleton where he went as delegate
from the local lodge to the Grand
Lodge at Pendleton. lie was absent
about ten dsys and ssys be had a very
enjoyable trip.

Quite a little excitement was msni-- f

en ted Sundsy and Monday lent by the
finding of some rock, supposed to con-

tain cinnabar, in the hills esst of town.
The rock will be tested and the re-sil-

known later.
Earl Abbott, who has been connected

with the National Forest Service for
several yesrs, being stationed in the
Dog Lake country, has resigned from
the Service and expects to lcsve in a
few davs for a short visit with bis
wife's folks in California. He will
later go to Alsska.

John Cog burn, formerly of the Pa-

cific Land Company and who Is well
known locally, lsst week arrived here
from Ssn Franolsco for a short visit
with bis folks. Mr. Coggburn Is now

conducting a real estate office in the
Csrr building, San Fransoisco.

Mr. Snider has booked FixleyA Lau-

der for a one night engagement at the
opera house next Monday night. These
same people have been in Lakeview
before and It will be remembered that
they made good. This sesson they are
featuring a oomedy entitled "A Wife
Wanted" and promise it to be a side-

splitting attraction.
L. K. Jones, publisher of the Che-wauc-

Press, and Geo. S. Park were
visitors in the oity this week from
Paisley. Mr. Jones stated; that num-

erous bomeseekers are arriving In Pais-

ley andhe predicts a fgreat influx of
people to that seetionwhen the. (North-

west Townslte Company opens their ir-

rigation project.
"Dr. E. D. Everett, who recently re-

turned from Reno, informs us that
there is a good opening In the Sisters
Hospital of thst city for gilrs to enter
the training school. A new building
which will give them fifty beds is just
bolng completed and the opportunities
are'exoellent for girls desiring to take
up this class of work.

Town Property

Why uot drink Ilalnler?
Inter.

Cnrihsite plant fur sale

It's THE

at the Mo- -

Oil ley rsnrh
N. A. Bennett, of the Wsrner Coun-

try, wss one of Saturdsy's visitors.
J, 8. Branch, the sheepman, waa In

from camp the forepart of the wees.
Beginning with tonight, charge for

picture show will be 10 cents strsight.
C. U. Snider.

Complete assortment of typewritten
psper and office supplies just received
st Thornton's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chandler esme
In by auto Sundsy from their ranch
at Crooked Creek.

C. D. Sessions spent a few dsvs in
Modoc County during the pest week
on a business visit.

Repairs are now being msde to the
old Harvey property, st the rear of
the Bsnk of Lskeview building.

Msny sslesmen hsve been in town
during the oast week drumming up
trade for their respective firms.

air. ana Mrs. rrsnk smith and son
were up from their ranch for sevcrsl
dsys last week renewing old aequain
tances.

K. P. Lane, of the 7T Ranch, was
over from Plush the forepart of the
week attending to vsrious business
matters.

A irood house and two acres of
land, within three, blocks of the Pub-
lic School, for sale at a sacraflce.
Easy terms. Inquire at this office.

Smith's Picture show to-

night at Wlxsrd Hsll with a complete
change of pictures dsily. We solicit
your patronage. Admission 10 cents.

ft. L. Low psssed through Lskeview
Frldsy en route to his claim ncsr Fort
Rock. He hss been engsged in the
building line at New Pine Creek, for
sometime pest.

Miss Gertrude Hslmer, of Los Ange-

les, is row visiting here as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Jonas Norin. Miss
Hsimer hss been here seversl times
previously and bss mapy local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, former
residents here, were among lsst week's
visitors from Pine Creek. "Monty,"
ss be Is known to all bis local friends,
is now conducting a soft drink psrlor
in the new mining town.

The old building occupied bv China
Ely's retsursnt will be rared and
work will begin next week on excavat
ing for a new briok building. Ely ssys
he move out tomorrow, tske rest, then
he go back when building done.

Owing to the stormy westher of Frl-

dsy lsst, the Civic Improvement Club
were obliged to forego their work of
clesning up the streets. Their tesms
got busy, however, on Tuesday morn-

ing and the results are certainly notice-
able.

Harry C Hunker bss acquired all
other interests in the Lakeview Steam
Laundry and will conduct the business
in the future. Mr. Robertson has re-

tired as mansger and Austin Sher-

lock's sbsre in the firm bss been tsken
over by Mr. Hunker. Elmer Hoyt is at
present superintending the work.

The stste convention of Oddfellows
which was held in Pendleton came to
an end on Thursdsy of last week, when

a banquet was beld for past grandmas
ters, psst grand representstives and
past grsnd pstriarcbs. Medford wss
successful in carrying awsy the plum
for the next convention, Roseburg be

W. E. Baum, who owns a ten acre
trsct in Section 7. 41-1- on the West
Side, is a recent arrivsl from Milwau
kee, Wis. He Is very well pleased with
his allotment and optimistic as to the
future of the country. He is now on

bis land and will soon begin to clear it,
perpsrstory to converting the raw
trsct Into a small tsrm.

The countenance of our good friend
Jsmes Bsrry was beaming amongst
his msny friends in tbecity this week.
He is making T preparations to begin
shearing bis nocnsoon and be isas-suredj- of

a good clip. Despite the un-

favorable weather conditions of lamb-

ing this spring, Mr. Bsrry says bis
lamb crop will reach 80 or 90 percent,
which is considered a very good yield
forithitaesson.

The Exsmlner is in receipt of the
sadfnews that ThomasJA. McCulley is
suffering from a serious attack of
pluresy at the Jesse Msry hospital in
Santa Rosa. Calif. Some time ago he
was operated upon for appendicitis.
appsrently with Kood results, as he had
left the hospital, but later pluresy de-

veloped and he was compelled to re
enter the hospital for treatment. It is
said his condition is critical. Tom has
numerous friends in this vicinity wbo

sincerely hope for thebest.

Watson Sl Utrlplln buy and aelt ec-ou- d

band koI. tf.

Colonial draperies and nets In big
variety. Merc. Co.

When you want a ladl suit re
mcmlier we ba ve t he La Vogue, Merc.
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherrsrd cams up
on Sstuidsy lrom their rsnrh for sup-

plies.
This being a legsl bolidsy, both ot

the Government offices as well as the
two banks are closed.

Mrs. Robert Weir, of Dsvis Creek,
wss visiting with friends In Lskeview
the first of the week.

Rsymond IJtley, who bss a home-
stead in the Don Lke section, wss in
town for seversl dstys lsst week.

Fourth big shipment of Rexsll goods
received at Thornton's Drug Store this
week. Everybody's tsklng it now.

Ned Sherlock, wbo hss been attend-
ing school at Los Angeles, ssturdsy,
returned home to spend toe summer
moeths.

The steel for the rew Heryford build-
ing is now being received and will be
put in plsce on completion of 'the foun-dstio- n

work.
The lambing season is now practical-

ly over, which accounts for the many
sheepmen who are visiting with us.

Don't forget tbat we carry In stock
for sale all kinds of Iron, bols and
ohnins, tbitnble skeins and irna and
tsel axles Arznsr Bros. tf

Excsvstion on the basement for the
addition to the First Nstionsl Bank
building hss been comp!ctJ and work
begun on iiie foundation.

Mrs. W. F. Grob left for Dorris a few
dsvs since on a viist to relstives. She
will also visit in Rogue River Valley
and Portland, expecting to be absent
about six weeks.

W. G. Fuller is bsck from the old
Msrt.Hopklns rsncb on the West Side
now owned by Messrs Dunlsp and
O'Neil, where be hss been busy for
seversl weeks plowing.

2 Mr. Snider turned over the opera
house lsst Saturday evening to the

snd pleassnt dsnce sixteen one
sued. the mis ice
bouse is in excellent condition for
dsncing.

Witb wool selling at from fourteen
and one belt to sixteen and one half
cents per pound, the sheepmen bsve
every resson to be jubilant this yesr.
Further, it is now certain will be
plentiful on the range this summer

Tbe members of the Dobsllow Foot-
ball Team will turn out for practice
next Sunday on tne grounds of
the new High School. The team will
endeavor to eet into shape for the
gsmea to be plsyed here this summer,

Lsst week T. F. Nicbolss defeated
F. T. Sanderson for msyor of Klamath
Fslls by 218 votes. It is said thst the
election of Nicbolss promises to bring
about harmony in tbe city. The com
mission amendment to tbe old charter
csrried.

Dr. Walter L. Edwards, Veterinary
Snrgeon and Den tint, lately San
Francisco, baa located in Lakeview

headquarters at tbe Mammoth
Livery ' Stables. All (domestic aut
mala treated. Calls anawered day
or night, any ulatanco. Uentlntry a
s)ecialty. ' . 2t

II. W. Busselle and Mrs. J. H
Miller, New Pine Creek, were visi
tors in the county seat Monday.
ladles bsve recently taken over tbe
msnsgeruent of the dining in the
High Grade hotel ir. tbe new mining
town and will conduct portion of
the hostlery In tbe future.

Mrs. Harry Morren, of Valley Falls
was last week taken to Reno to be op-

erated for intestinal obstructions.
Dr. E. D. Everett, ber local physician,
accompsnird her on the trip and as
sisted Dr. S. K. Morrison, of Reno in
the operation. Tbe doctor returned to
Lakeview Saturday while bis patient
remained over for a few days to re-

gain her strength. He stated the
operation was a complete success and
that Mrs. Morren is expected to return
to her home the later part of the
week.

W. P.Dykeman is r.egoti sting with
C. D. Arthur for a lease on the Mam

moth Livery Stsbles. While- - the lease
has not perfected It la practically
arranged tbat be will take over tbe
business about June 1. Mr. Dykeman
was at one time associated W. R.
Heryford in conducting that business.
The Mammoth Stables Is one of the
Isrgest equipped livery estab-
lishments in Southern Oregon, and no

doubt under the able management of
Mr. Dykemn make a most profit
able enterprise.

Pearl Ingram, of Creek, was in
Ssturdsy for supplies.

Will Rehsrt wss in from csmp the
forepart of the week.

Douglss Trscy. of the Drew's Valley
section, wss in town Ssturdsy for sup-

plies.

J. S. Kelssy, of the Pslsley section,
wss a visitor here the forepsrt of the
week.

Tbomss Curtin, a homesteader of
the Dog Lske country, was one of
Ssturdsv's locsl visitors.

Jack Flynn, the local business msn,
lsst week, msde a trip to New Pine
Creek to view the sights.

Nora Bsrry, wbo bas been in' chsrge
of the Plush school, returned borne
Ssturdsy for the Summer vscstion.

Bill McCulley bss resigned his posi-

tion as City Msrsbsl and Is sgain work-
ing with his teem oa the city streets.

Gus Schroder, of Silver Lake, was
In for seversl dsys last week
shaking hands msny locsl trlends.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. Psyne yesterday
moved into their new bouse on Water
street, which he recently purcbsbed of
George VVhorton.

Uncle Dick Kingaiey reports tbat
in the Kintrsley addition of New

Pine Creek are bringing stesdy.sale
and a e being disposed of quite rapid-
ly.

Miss Doratby Bieber, wbo hss
been attending the King Conservatory,
of Music, in. Ssn Jose, is epscted to
arrive home Modest next to spend her
vacatfsii.

A telephone line is now being con
structed by the Forest Service from tbe
Dog Lske ststion to tbe C. L. Becraft
rancb, in Long Valley. Tbe distance
Is approximately 6 milea.

All Lutbersns of Lskeview and vi
cinlty desiring to firm a Lutheran
CburXsb are requested to communioate
witb Pastor Sebe, Drews Valley Gap,
stage station, Lakeview, Oregon.

Con Taylor, the well known sheep- -

wss a visitor In town over Sun
day and while here managed to sell bis

to the Bailey & Massingill Com- -

Witards a very en-- 1 Py 'or half cents per
The manle floor in ODera pouna. is sdoui recora price
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Forest Supervisor Gilbert D. Brown

returned the first ot tbe week, from a
trip to the Northern part of tbe county
where be went on duties connected
witb bis office. He states thst stock
men in thst vicinity are highly pleased
with rsnge conditions, and are all look-

ing forward to a prosperoua year.

The weather bas all appearances of
clearing op.- - Tbe sun came out bright
this morning after a oorttinued stormy
spell. No cold weather has been ex
perienced and during tbe past ten days
of rain, occasionally interspersed with
light snows at night. 00 cold weather
bss followed that woula damage tbe
fruit. v

A tin shower party turned out in
force Tuesday evening st the home of
Miss Oswald, who is to be married on
Sundsy next to Henry Newell. Many
srticles of tin-war- e were presented to
the young lady, all of which will no
doubt come in handy later. Among
those present were: Miss Kathleen
O'Neil, Gwendolyn Corbet t, Edith
Ogle, Winnie Bosworth, Dollie Blsck-bur- n,

Etta Bosworth, Laura Melick,
Minnie Vernon, Mabel Snelling, Lucile
Bailey, Margie Bernard and Miss
Burgess.

Our Old Friend Ike
Bakar, Oregon, Msy 23, 1912.

Lske Countv Examiner,
Gentlemen: Please find enclosed two

simoleons, said amount being due you
for subscription to your worthy sheet
for the past year, and many thanks to
you for the accomodations of said pa-

per as I enjoyed its perusal very muob,
but I would kindly asa yon to discon
tinue sending It to Baker tor the pre
sent as I will this summer morning
lesve for parts unknown, and when

get permanently located again I
would like to have my name among
your subscribers.

Yours truly,
Ike Kent.

New Mining- - Companies
Ft. Bidwell News: Two mining

companies with total capitalization of
$2,000,000 were organized in Fort Bid- -

well this week and charters have been
applied ;for. Both companies will op-ers- te

on some of the best properties in
High Grade this summer.

Tbe Gold Shore Mining Company
oontrols the New Yesr, Gold Shore,
Dsisy and Inner Fraction claim, ad
joining the Contolidsted properties.

They are considered among tbe best
porspecta in the district.

Walters' Addition
Oilers the Best Close-l- a Home Sites in Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 125, $140.00 to $275.00
Easy Terms. 1

W. F. PAINE & CO.,

'GORDON'
HATS $3.00

Rival cf any $5
on the market.
We have them in
scratches and
plains; in all the
leading styles.
Crush hats, 51.50
Extra light sum

rpcr

mer hats from 50c to $1.50. "Gordon"
straws from 25c to $3.00. Genuine Pan-
amas, $7.00.

Have you seen the Faultless Shirt with
the new patent "Xek-Gard"- ? The great-
est thing that ever happened to a shirt.
Come in and look over our splendid show-
ing of this widely advertised line. Priced
at $1.50 to $3.00.

t

"Walk-Over- " Shoes

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

The Best Values
in Shoes

Queen Quality stands for all the name
implies in both style and quality. The
little custom touches that women look

mn If

Agents

for are embodied in the
new models.

x

QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES

fit the foot and have no
gfe$J equal in wearing qualities.

wc iiavc rcceivcu a nice
.

' line of Pumps and Half
Soles in white buck and canvas, velvets,
satin and all style leathers. Prices $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00. Try them, they
will give satisfaction. g g

The
Lakeview Mercantile 2

Company

j


